Pastoral Need?
Please contact one of the Elders:
Gary B. 403-506-3734
Bowen T. 403-598-7252
Clarence V. 403-391-6772
Johnathon N. 403-307-7122
Annette Z. 403-358-8236

Today’s Offering - Back to God Ministries
June 23 - Wolf Creek Ministries
Online Giving Available (E-Transfer)
Email: treasurer@wolfcreekchurch.ca
Q - Where are you donating?
A - wolfcreek
*Please note, if your offering is not going
to today’s ministry listed above, please
use the memo line to specify where you
would like for it to go.

Coffee Today: Bernie & Mary Ann
Nursery Today: Sandy, Marian & Kara
Greeters Today: Travis & Jenna
Coffee, June 23: Ted & Ingrid
Nursery, June 23: Taby, Amber & Leah
Greeters, June 23: Brian, Peter & Nathan

Church Information
PO Box 5072, Lacombe, AB T4L 1W7
Office Phone: 403.782.4563
Email: office@wolfcreekchurch.ca
Bulletin Announcements due Thu. 1pm:
bulletin@wolfcreekchurch.ca
Visit our website for more info about
our church, and a safe place to submit
confidential prayer requests:
www.wolfcreekchurch.ca
Sunday Worship Service 10am

“...exists to reach out & enfold people for Jesus,
together becoming devoted disciples of Him.”

June 16, 2019
Happy Father’s Day
"The ABC's of Life"
Psalm 119:97-104
Pastor Bill Niewenhuis

Church Events, June 17 -June 23
Mon: 9-9:45am Chair yoga
7:30pm BOB
Wed: 9-9:45am Chair Yoga
6pm Fitness Class
7pm Leadership Mtg
Thu: 7pm Missions Team Mtg
8pm Worship Practice
Sun: 9:25am Prayer Mtg
10am Worship Service

Welcome Guests! May you experience the
gracious hospitality of Christ and His people
as you worship with us today.
Nursery: We offer a supervised Nursery located off the side of the main entrance for
babies and toddlers. As well as a Cry Room
for parents with babies located behind the
sanctuary.
Sunday School: Preschool (ages 3-5) meet
your teacher in room C3 down the hallway.
Parents please sign in your children.
Children & Worship and the Grade 4-6 Class
are done for the summer. Classes will resume in September.

Wolf Creek Youth: Regular youth meetings are
wrapped up for the season, but we are hoping to plan
some fun events over the summer to stay connected,
so watch for details! Have a wonderful, blessed summer. WCCC youth leaders: Ashley S, Jessica B, Mary E
& Brett M.
Band of Brothers: Weekly Men’s Bible study, Monday’s
starting at 7:30pm. Please talk to Gord L. (403-3029169) for more information.
Men’s Breakfast: Please note, regular Men’s Breakfast
at the church will be the 1st Saturday of the month for
the spring/summer season. Contact Jason C. (403-373
-0765) for more information.
There are a number of other small groups available to
join. If you may be interested in joining a small group,
please contact Stephen Selke: 403-896-9543 or email:
sjselke@live.com

Father’s Day Picnic: Join us for a picnic on Sunday June 16 at Lower Michener Park at 4pm. Come
prepared to meet new people, eat, and have fun! You may bring family, lawn chairs, lawn games,
salad/snacks, and family/friends. Please contact Stephen Selke (403-896-9543) with how many will be
coming if you can.
Prayer Team Update: We met Monday evening and had a blessed time of sharing and prayer. For
those of you who couldn't make it this week, but feel called to be part of this ministry, please mark
the following two dates on your calendar - Sunday June 23 at 9:25am "prayer before church";
Monday July 22 at 7:30pm "evening prayer time". Contact Gary Barnes or Stephen Selke for more information.
Let's celebrate our graduates! We would like to celebrate the graduates from the past year in our
congregation. This may be from Grade 9, Grade 12, technical school, college or university. Please submit a picture, name of the graduate and the program they graduated from to wolfcreekpowerpoint@gmail.com no later than June 18, 2019. A presentation will be displayed on June 23, 2019. If
you have any questions please contact Chelsey van Dam.
Neighbourhood Life in Central Alberta is now an official missionary partner with Resonate, which
means I am recognized as a full time missionary in Central Alberta. Neighbourhood Life continues to
grow. We have signed on for another 2 year commitment with the city of Red Deer in training people
unique and powerful ways of loving your neighbour. We are currently in the middle of another full
block party season, of which 50% of the neighbourhoods engaged are repeats from last year, with an
additional 50% new neighbourhoods experimenting with neighbourhood initiatives. And Neighbourhood Life is building a hospitality wing alongside a new Good Neighbour Coffee roasting facility, slated to be operational in the fall of 2019. We are thankful to know many people in various neighbourhoods who desire the Kingdom of God, although they struggle to demonstrate it in everyday living. Continue to pray for Neighbourhood Life, and consider supporting the ministry via Resonate or
Wolf Creek Community Church. For more info call/text 403 505-9897.
Sincerely, Pastor Rick Abma

